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The Earth's surface temperature has risen by aliout one
degree Fahrenhett in the past century, metting ice caps and
causing a global sea level rise of 4-8 inches. One-foot rise
is predicted for 2050along the Gulf of Mexico. This rise will
inundate wetlands, erode lieaches, and intensify flooding.
If we don1 act, places such as the coastal islands off the
coast of Louisiana will soon lie part of the past!

What do you know about climate change and
global warming?
First, you need to know the difference betweenclimateand
weather' When you listen to the news, you hear aboutwhat
the weather will Ile like todayor this week (sun, rain, snow,
cold, hot, etc). The climate is the long-term average of a
region's weather events. For instance, Louisiana is a state
with a humid subtropical climate.
Global war111ng
means that the averagetemperature of the
Earth has increased IJyaliout 1°Fover the past 100 years.
Of course, Earth's climate has IJeen evolving naturally since
its beginning, IJutmany scientists think that thingspeople do
now are contributing to the important temperature increase the sun energy inside. Sometimes
, people think that the
and that our "Climatewa rming" is not entirely natural.
Greenhouse Effect is bad for us, IJut that's not true. Without
rt, the Earthwould not lie warm enough for us to live in. Ac
Howdo scientistsinvestigatechangesin the Earth's climate? tually, it could lie as much as 60"F colder. The prolilem is
They can study fossils present in somevery old rocks;they that modern human activities produce too much gas in the
can analyze sediments;they can study ice coresfrom the atmosphere CT
ndustrial pollution, car exhaust,electrical pov,•
poles; and they can use weather stations,weatherIJalloons, er plants, landfills, etc). And we also influence the amount
and even satellites.
of gas present in the atmosphereIJy cutting trees that help
lower the amount of CO' in the atmosphere!
One factor that increases the Earth's temperature is the
GreenhouseEffect. Greenhouse gases trap energy from But it is not too late. We can all makea difference by
the sun in the atmosphere. The most commongreenhouse helping reduce the emissionof greenhouse gases (save
gases are water vapor, cartiondioxide, nrtrous oxide, and electricity, recycle, IJike insteadof drive,plant trees, etc.).
methane. They are called greenhouse becausethey act
very muchlike the glass panels of a greenhouse that retain

GAME
'\: Now that you have learned some of the basics about climate change, let's test your knowledge! To answer
the followingquestionson climatechange, draw a line between the text/questions and the images/answers.

1. What Should YOUdo Wi
glass bottles?
th Your cans and

2. What can you .d .
lower Pollution~ e instead of your car to

3· What
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levels?
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ISA M E 2: TEST
Y□ UR KN □UJLE□ ISEI
Check in the boxwith the correctanswer.
Question 6:
When in hiStOIYdid humans start to add lots of greenhouse
gasesto the atmosphere?
Question 1:
Whichof theseis an example of climate?
D
Tile lfflle JeeAge
A <t1ndyday
Tile GreatDepression
D
D
A rainy day
Tile IndustrialRevolution
D
D
Aho/summer
D
D
MesozoicEra
A sunnyday
D
Question 7:
Which one of these activities sendsgreenhousegasesinto
Questio n 2:
Wheredo greenhousegasestrap energy?
the atmosphere?
D
D
D
D

In the atmosphere
In the mountains
In outer space
In the soil

Question 3:
Whichone of these is a greenhouse gas?
D
D
D
D

Oxygen
carbon dioxide
IMnd
Sulfurdioxide

Question 4:
For how loog has Earth's dimate Ileen changing?
□
□
□
□

Onehundredyears
Onemi/lionyears
Onebi/lionyears
Five billionyears

Question 5:
What's one reason why scientists think that the sea level
is getting higher?
□
□
□
□

D
D
D
D

Question 8:
Whatdo scientists study in order to learnmore allout
past climate?
D
D
D
D

The content of this section is based on material from
the EPA climate change website.

Sediments
Jee
Treerings
All of the above

Question 9:
Why have plants and animalsIleen able to adapt to
changes in climatein the past?
□

□
□

□

Shipsmake the waterhigher
Meltingglaciersadd more water to the sea
Theozonehole is warmingthe ocean
All of the above

Ridingin a car
Ridingyour bike
Walking
Sailing

Humanspro/ec/edthemfromchangingclimate
Pastdimate changesoccurredslowlyenoughtor
plants and animalsto adapt
Tile dimate hasnot changedin the past, so plants
and animalsdid no/ haveto adaptto a new
environment
Plants and animalsalwaysbenefitfromchangesin
climate

Question 10:
How can you help to slow global warming?
D
D
D
D

Save electricity
Plant trees
Recycle
All of the above

